
So - it's official at last. Tlte 11ew Prealde,et 

elect of tlte U,eited States Riclaard Millro11se Nixo,i. Witl 

a Joi11t sessio1t of Congress formally certifyi,ig tit• loll 

of tlte Blecloral College. Nixon ,,. a,itla a total of titre• 

•••dred a11d one electoral vo!e•. 

Tlis fi,ial at,t,roval - follo•i•I lie ated de6•1• I• 

boll lo••• of Co•gre ••. Se•alor M••llie I• Ill• S•••I• 

lie defeclio• of a lltr•• •••fired ••d ••co■d Nlso•--l•d••• 

elector; !Jr. Lloyd Bailey of Roclty Jlo•■ I, Norllt 

Caroll•• - a,lo dee lded to c•• I Iii• r,ole for Oeor•• 

W•llace l••lead. 

,,, tie .,., - 110•1• - ,,.. S•••t• """ , ••• 

tie Bo•• e re/Maetl to ,,.,,.,er •itll tlte orl1l••I t•6•l•llo•. 

,,. •ff eel, givlN6 f•l•re member• of lite Blector•I Coll••• 

✓ 



Congressional carte blaJtche to vote for 11Jlto•ever 

they please. Senator ... Broo1le of Massachusetts 

obserui•g, .... for one - that Bailey's• actio• ••• 

~-~.~-
10ro .. ~ /"'•/4 "u,eless a state claooses to biad ii• 

electors"-- said Ire -- "Co•gre•• ca••ot do so •fl•r 

tlae act." 



On the battle fieltf of South Viett,am -~ 

-·-~e:t-.M'::&.~~~lfi, 
~ 

Ju Jg I• ~••~•IRiiiittl~J:'.d~~-= the couJttry 's first political assa••l•allo• 

ifl more than a year. With Edu catio,a Mi,aister L eAlt•• 

Tri 1,eaded fear 1,is office whe,a a greJtade •a• lo•••d 

i• the wi,adow of his car. TIie Mi,aister's c•••ff••r • 

ltilletl l•slaatly. Tri ltimself SIICCIUftbiflg lo ,,..,11,,. 
111o••tls -- so•• , twstu, '1,o•r• later. 

As to ll,e itlefttily of tl,e ••••••i• - ? If 

ao cl•• •• yet. Officials aoti,ag - l1'ey co•ld ••v• 

for 1>•tti,ag a stop to c'l,eatiag - o,a st•de•I draft def•r•••I 

tests. 



In the tense Middle East Labanon mobilize• 

fo'1' come what may. The Lebanese ltigla conuna,ul 0'1'de'1'i•6 

all defe,is es s tet>t>ed ut> today - along Ille bo'1'der •ill, 

Israel. Tl,e Lebanese wove'1',ime,it also la•,acl,1•6 a •l•ffy 

lo tletermi,ie tl,e feasibility of a •e• comt>•lsory •illlar, 

service t>la,i to c,,.eale a fo,,.ce of over a ll••dretl tllo••••fl 

tl,is year - boll, se~ loo. 

7'11 •• • l•o ••• move• foll o•i"6 tliscl os .,,,.. of 

a rece,el border t,arley - betw•e• £••••••• a•ff l•r••II 

7'111• latest: A"'"'"" acc••l•6 Israel of•• air 

""" arlill•r, atlacll • o• tll• .Torda■ ia• viii••• of A•-S•II 

••ar llae Dead Sea. 



OSLO 

Oslo, Norway - tire scene of a mov ·,.g ceremo,ay 

today. A state funeral attended by Norway's Royal 

~ adt.. w-ef!f 114.. 
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to Trygve Lie -- first Secretary Geaeral of Ille U,aUed 

Nalio•s. 

Oa laaad for tlle U S - Vice Preaitleat B•l•rl 

810111> larey, 

Nor•egiar, 

forced Trygve Lie to resig,a lais U N post. A4dt.6: 

"r•e Soviet U,aio• apt,areally is carryi,ag o,a ii• boycoll 

eve• after de atla." 



PRAGUE 

Rumors of another Soviet takeover- ••,... 

, a.swJ.sg rampant today through C&echoslovallia. Tlte 

factories 
Soviet army - said to have reoccupied,AJt■ 11 Pt 

,eewspaper offices, governme,et buildi,egs. l,edeed, Ill• 

rumors reaelaing such proportiofls - tlaat Radio Pr.•1•• 

it just 10as,e't tr•e - afld appareretly it 10as,e•t. At l••I 

report - all quiet Oft tlae e•ster,e /roret. 



FAA ------

From the Federal Aviation Administration -

a plan toda y to set "maximum noise standards" for 

new airliners. The Plan specifies, for example, that 

a. comitig five hundred passenger Boeing Beven Forty-

Seven - shall we quieter than the present, comparatively• 

tiny Boeing Seven Oh Seven. The idea - said the F A A -

to reverse "the escalation of air.-:raft noise" around 

( airports - before it becomes intolerable. 



VENUS 

As for Russia's latest attempt at a Venus probe: 

A jutttre manned-flight to Venus our nearest planetary 

neighbor -- forget it ! -- says the U.S. space Agency. 

Information - obtained from previous U.S. and 

Soviet spacecraft it said to show that the surface of 

Venus is hot enough to melt lead. Its atmosphere, 

accot"dingly, twenty-two times denser than ours, so 

dense it acts "like a giant lens: refracting or bending 

light waves so they circle the planet and even retur,a 

ta wlaere they started." So, Stew Met,, if you are a 

visitor there you may have the fun of looking at tlle 

back of your own head • 
.,,. 



SAO PAULO - LONDON ----------------------
This next - from Sao Paulo; where a 

Brazilian doctor today p rformed -- the world's 

~ 
one hundred and eightA human heart transplant. while 

,)-

in London - a famed British doctor was decryi11g the 

older 
whole idea of heart transplants -- at least, i~•• ,aw 

patients. Lord Amulree asserting: •01 what good is 

it -- when "a moribund person is given a new heart!" 

0 f w ha t goo d i s it - s a id he - when a ll it doe s i s -

"enable him to shuffle around for a little longer in 

a macabre dance of death." 

Lord Amulree - who is sixty-eight - going 

on to suggest that modern medicine ..,,. has some of 

its priori tie s a ll wrong. T la e goal - said he - s ho u l d 

not be that of adding years to life, but rather "adding 

life to years." 


